Manufacturing

You may select this value-added trade coverage free of charge when ordering any regional Asia Pacific circuit.

Manufacturing
Australia
Magazines & Periodicals
Australasian Textiles and Fashion
Australian and New Zealand Apparel
Australian Metalworker
Australian Toy Weekly
Baird Publications
Electronics News
Engineers Australia magazine ferret.com.au
Glenvale Publications
In Motion
Manufacturers’ Monthly Packaging
Plastics News International
Silks Magazine
What’s New In Electronics

Online
AMCRC @AMCRC_AU
AZoM
CADinfo.NET
EngineersAustralia.org.au
Forkliftation.com News
industrySearch.com.au

Cambodia
Online
Adalidda.com
Smartconsulting.asia

Mainland China
Newspapers
Hebei Anjia Wire Net Weaving Co., Ltd
Magazines & Periodicals
Automobile Parts (Qclbjzz.com)
DS Global
FDM China
Global Water Intelligence - China office
International Packaging News
For China
Laser International China

Manufacturing
Science in China Press
Semiconductor Optoelectronics

Television
China Global Television Network (CGTN)

Radio
China National Radio

Online
Guangzhou Clothing Trade Association
Shanghai Metals Market Online
Sixthtone.com
Vogel.com.cn
Windoosi.com
Yicai.com
YouUAV.com

Non-media
Jinzhou DPF-TH Chemicals Co., Ltd.
Liaoing Putian Tngle fertilizer Co., Ltd

Hong Kong
Magazines & Periodicals
Fuels & Lubes
Plastics Bulletin
Textile & Clothing

Online
2456.com
Chinameric Journal (CMJ)

India
Newspapers
EPC World
Millennium Post
Popular Plastics & Packaging

Magazines & Periodicals
Air Conditioning and Refrigeration Journal
CORROSION ENGINEERING REVIEW
EPC&I
Global Water Intelligence - India office
Indian Rubber & Plastics Age
Modern Machine Tools
Offshore Testing And Inspection Services
Packaging Technology
Plastics News
Primenet
Steel & Metallurgy
World Industrial Reporter

Online
Auto components @ipf_auto
BharatTextile.com
commoditiescontrol.com
CRBTechReviews.com
Textile Treasure
VertMarkets.com

Indonesia
Magazines & Periodicals
Angkasa
Indometalworking News

Online
Intisari.com

Japan
Newspapers
Automation News
E-toryo.co.jp (Toryo Hochi Japanese)
Engineering Business
FujiSankei Business i
Gomu Times
Gomu Times Online
Hoso Times
Japan Metal Bulletin
Kanagata Shim bun
Kinzoku Sangyo Shim bun
Label Shim bun
Nanho To shinin
Nihon Butsuryu Shim bun
Paint&Coatings Journal
Sankei Shim bun

News Services
Brightwire
Magazines & Periodicals
Aerosol Industry Newspaper
Apparel Production News
Body Shop Report
carton & box
CMC research
Convertech
Convertech & e-Print
Convertech Pacific
Engineering Network
Film News
Film Times
Garagia
Hyomen
Industrial Equipment News
Kagaku Kogyo Nippo (Chemical Daily)
Kagaku Sochi
Kako Gijutsu
Keiso
Kikai Gijutsu
Koga Soken
Kojo Keikaku Joho
Mechanical Surface Tech
Monthly Plastics
Nature Photonics/Tokyo
Nihon Boseki Geppo
Nihon Tokin Shimp o
Nikkei Monozukuri
Nonwovens Review
OHM
Plastics Age
Polyolefin Jiho, The
Printed Circuit Journal
Product Navi
Shokuhin Hoso
The EMB&DECO World
The Fashion Machine News
The Nippon Sewing Machine News
The Sen-I-News/Tokyo
WEB journal

Online
Gomu Times Online (English)
Incom.co.jp (Seihin Navi)
Japan Metal News
Mechanical-Tech.jp